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I ,p Seeds a Special

I Envoy to France.
'

i

yrg(5 French Officials to

fKeep Close Watch on the

Chiness Frontier.(II ,
Measures May' Be Takenf - Jorxsetie

' ' Russia, Franca and Ger-

many.
ft by

-

It

itlTiV TORK. Jane IS. A Marseillesy i

U tel'gram says that Gen. Klokot--

dstff, Prefect of Kertch. arrived
:ei P th;re Thursday night on a mission

J . Crar to the French Govern-5- 6

S th German Empero. cable
Z Pari? correspondent of the Times,

fincrol said he was the bearer of
? E from the Czar to
H fcStLoubet. and that after hand- -

to Germany.
1)6 tffe Klokotcheff said he did not como

- Hi the support of France fn tho
fif. ATdlnir conflict, as Russia had abao-r- (

confiQf-hc- in her own final mic-- "I

have come," he said, "to ask
ianr country, in tho name of the en- -,

cements which unite us, to watch
iiL.. tho frmtler of China in case of
hsceneral risiw? which is to be appreh-

ended, and in order that you fhould be
adrt second our efforts."
The General believes tho Chinese will

tUc and that consequently energetic
rasoreR must be taken by Russia,

' ffar.ee and Germany.
i After tho publication of the Anglo-1T-- '.

jipwe treaty a French Russian note
, tjs communicated to tho press, in

ifclch It was stated that In the event of
r. Trench troubles in China the two allied
ar Cdvernments reperved to themselves tho

fabt to consider eventual meanp of
'he defenso of their interests.

1 jtere Is, the correspondent adds, no
jr tbtr engagement between France and

Russia in regard to the far East,
3 ;

5 President Attends

i; I Wedding in New York

v Contracting- Parries Were Miss Helen
i '

Roosevelt and Theodore Doug--

i i Ins RobinBon.
r I V

; illDB PARK, NEW TORK, June
i 'I 'if PreKldcnt and rrH- - Roosevelt

' JH were the .quests of honor today at
: j, . the weddlnp of Miss Helen
v, :Roo?:vclt and Theodore Douglas Rob- -

1
inson. The bride Is a daughter of J.

i"--' rPi5oKvelt Roosevelt, who is a cousin
; T$.tbe President, and tho bridegroom,

. ifa ion of the President's sister, Mrs.
Douglas Robinson of New York, is his

W nephew. Lieut. Robert M. Ferguson,
a'ptronal friend of the President, re- -i

i 'ctlred the President and his party at
.tht station, which was prettily decor-
ated with flogs and bunting.

Th? President, Mrs. Roosevelt and
Mis Carcrtv, sister of Mrs. Roosevelt,

r' .Kfre escorted to a carriage and were
t . :driven to a picturesque little Enlsco-- j

;piT church in the village, where the
rmony was performed. The church
as filled with guests when the Prcsi- -
(ntlal party arrived and as the guests

. ,ef honor entered the assembly room
i : 'til' remained standing until the Presl- -
.' put and Mrs. Roosevelt were seated.

, Tho wedding ceremony was solcmn- -
."W by the Rev. A. T. Ahoton. a
wnd of the Roosevelt family. The
tnUesmalila wero Miss Alice Roosevelt,
Ahter of the President; Miss Elinor
Boosavelt, his niece; Miss Caroline
Drayton, MLsa Mary Nowbold, Miss

, .Corinne Douglas Robinson, Miss N.
. 7od and the Misses Wolrlche Whitc-iCr- e.

At the conclusion of the ceremony,
."President and Mrs. Roosevelt and
wral hundred other guests attended

. l'Mptlon to the young- couple at the
, country home of J. Roosevelt, about

.ff miles from the village.
i Resident Rooeevclt and party left

K- Wie Park at 3:22 o'clock this after-'- ..

;pa for Kew York. They will pass
: Kfiiy ' as the guests of Attorney-'- 3

at nls country home
J Forge. Pa. (
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if HAS TRIED BOTH
Trtvel for Health,

'
vs, Dietlnjr.

. ?

LiV110 Avas sfenfc t0 Europe for his
I flaally found cure in a littlefW lu ila diet says:

t ras lroublcd with dyspepsia for
Ha. i?1" and two doctors here In

;. tS, ,h,thai treated me for over a year
: SS, i? Pe there was " llf!lP for mc-in- i1 ha.d 021 expert from Chicago, but
" no rellet; then followed

ff,ir cxPrl from Chicago who, came
;.,rlsoU9e two times a month for four

i ;E8: "e Sve mo up like all the
tirL and told me to take a trip across
tStan'.w'nlcl1 1 did in- - tho year 1899,

' THime home about bd aa when I
$ Stor'h i,r,he U0Cl01,s told me my

I W Hn,I,s waa ful1 oC rc3. Thtn
''I Jtirrli Htud5' ow o-s- and

JtSni Gi thfc,aet recommended by the
4 Wk ??er?,al Co- - so 1 Pve up cofTee,

Twf." BreiwyfoodH and began
'5 5Bffifm wl CoffeL Gradually

bctttr until I am well
(l trt tTr waB 1n my younger daya,no trouble and eat anything fit to

fi'ay from home I am
,drInk coffce I only

forvh t,U5tes bltter 31,3

1 like Jt an'd 010 b"a' Ereat doal mora

ISnfS cveryn1 sood Idea
1" cofte.e U8,n5

N,aroe s,ven b'
?reek- - Mich.

fr the fani "ttleto WellvUle."
ac03..Agri.

, f

Fortunes Taken From

Victims Slocura Fire

Nearly Two Hundred Thouoand Dol--;
lais Pound on Bodiesof

' the Dead.

YORK, , June IS. Of .. the
NEW jewelry and other

taken from the dead in
the Slocum disaster, aggregat-

ing nearly 3200,000, much has been
claimed from the Coroner by relahvep.
There Is one

( package, however, for
which i:o claim haa yet been established.
It was found on the-- body of.a woman at
first supposed to be that of Eva Kru-ge- r,

but has no, yet been identified.
The property consists of eight bank

books, showing deposits of nearly $25,000
In eight of the beet-know- n, savings insti-
tutions of New York; two or three life
Insurance- policies amounting in all to
about $10,000 or $15,000, deds to property
in Now York and elsewhere and a con-
siderable amount in bank notes.

The deeds. Insurance policies and tho
bank books are all In the name of a per-fc-- :i

who, it would seem, Is quite differ-
ent from Eva Krugcr, but tho Coroner
is keeping the namo secret for the pres-
ent and to considerably puzzled because
the woman lias not been identified bv
relatives.

A3 a result of tho conflict over the dis-pop- al

of the wreck, the hull has been
ken in charge by the District Attorney's
office in order to collect all the evidenco
obtainablo. Announcement was made
that the authorities would brook no in-

terference in tho work.

Living in a

Fool's Paradise

Late Commander of Militia of Canada
Hits Back at His -

Ont., June IS. Lord
TORONTO, late commander of

of Canada, and who
was dismissed by the Government

for, as they term it, indiscretion and in-

subordination, hown in a recent speech
at Montreal, today in a statement given
to the press? hits back at his critics.

He asserts that the militia has been
groeDly interfered with by party poli-
ticians. He alleged that important parts
of his reports for 1902 and 190.1 were
wrongfully suppresi?ed by tho Minister
of Militia, contrary to his wishes, he
charges Sir Frederick Borden with
falsehood In the House of Commons.
He shows that the militia has been
greatly neglected It lacks all that is
necessary to mn-k- it efficient. The
great Northwest, he points out, la left
defenceless, without even a gun.

As regardn preparation for war and
readinesn to resist aggression, tho peo-
ple of Canadn, he saya, are living in a
fool's paradise. Had he made only off-
icial protest, he concludes, it would have
been pigeon-hole- d as many others had
been. i

0GDEN AND RETURN $1,00

Via D. & R. G, Sunday, June 19.
A grand outing for fishermen and pic-

nic parties. Trout and chicken dinners
at the Hermitage. Everybody invited.
Special train leaves Salt Lake 9:20 a. m.
Returning special Jeavcs Ogden 9:00
p. m.

free to Ruptured.

ANYONE CAN HAVE A FREE
TRIAL OF THE MARVELOUS

ELECTRTJS BY SENDING
NAME AND AD- -'

' DRESS. . '

"WRITE TODAY SURE.
Not a sample of medicine or ointment,

but the complete appliance" nnd treatment
to emphatically demonstrate thai rupture
is a thing of the 'past

(

PETER SMITH.
"I cannot say too much for the Elcclru

as my rupturo is permanently cured
through its use. The Electrus will cure
where all otliftr havo failed
and you are aL liberty to use my name as
a rcferonce, for I can talk from experi-
ence. Peter Smith, SL Elmo. Colo."

J. E. Bussey. Stout at., Denver,
Colo.; J. 15. Smith, Lame Deer. Mont.; P
II. PolndPXter, Dillon, Mont.; Thos C.
Kenton. SS3 Autumn St.. San Jose, Cal.;
Edward Connolly. Dunsmulr, Cal.; Gust
Forsell, box 12t5, Nellch, Nob., and thou-
sands of others throughout tho world will
testify that tho Electrua is a positive cure
Old men who have been ruptured for
years and years are cured In a surprieliifr-l- y

short time. Send your name and
to the Eleotr.us Co.. 13(0 'Wood bldg ,

Sj racuse, N, Y., tfor a free trial of this
wonderful appliance that certainly and
positively euros rupture. Just send your
namo and address as aboo and you can
have a Jroe trial without deposit, security
or any charges whatever.

S Fancy j

t Ice Cream .

Bricks
ift Put up in pint boxes. Will kep
lW for two hours without Icing. Do- - V

liolous, mado of pure cream. Kl
Following flavors always on 'ac

fl hand jfjfl

PLAIN VANILLA.
NEAPOLITAN. flSi

FRUITED CHOCOLATE. W
Afk tho "Fiszlclan" at tho W

fountain for tho now drink, gfe
Dream." It's pp toi jDevil's

Druehl & FranRen, ia DRUGGISTS, m
(M Southenst Corner Main and $1
JE Third South. Streets, Salt 2

Wj Lake City. W

Get..

Satisfaction
When you buy jewelry
or a watch. The plcasuro

in knowing1 that you havo

the best made, constitutes

the great part of the, value

of jewelry. ,
'

:'

The Best Goods.
Reasonable Prices.

Whooping i

I
Cough

Hall's Cough Romedy Is a specific j
for It. "Why let the lllllo ones cuf- - I
for when they can bo rolleved so 1
easily? For sale by all druggists. f

At Wholesale by Nelden-Judso- n 1

Drug: Co., Salt Lake, Utah. 1

I Talk About Byes
H la sometimes nocosHary. to a 11m- - 1

ited extent, but talk and ready- - I
mado rjrlassM will not remedy de- -

I focts. An examination, to bolen- -
tlflcally determine the cauao, orsd a
pair of glasofiB MADE TO FIT, Is H

m tho procedural that gives permanent'
relief, and that'o what Ituahmer

I RUSHMBR (
'Phone 1762-- 73 W. 1st South St. 1

ffiH RPR Hdlfl P8 SilPPPllS HIH Hip 18ko!i krffl bi;! krf ksFgaygioii aisa ig ti mm

THE. T7T Wm
Ladies

J yyp J lJSla 5
You have noticed how our new Shoe Department is fl

M crowding us. Every inch of space on both floors, basement jM
and big warehouse is now utilized to crowding Nearly iH
$50,000 worth of stock from the New York Gash Store tb II

1 find room for l
H THAT'S THE REASON FOR H ' 1
m SUCH PRICE-MAKIN- G. I
88' IfM Toilet Article Department and Fancy Goods Department to isaa!

be discontinued AH goods in these two stocks will iil
111 be sold for what they will bring pgl ill
CENT5 m&rj& 'H
&Woi f$1$ IIja Toilet shirtwaist General m I
9rj,S X A afi If I II LACE COLLARS Battenberg- - and B',--: 1

fe fAfYir9 lQs i B Laco Collars la cream, ecruo and fwi$$! I 3 Hfg&iM A tlWlO J B I lJF white, 75cnnd . g--
Q 1 lH

Sl.OOeach .:OV fENTs) ! 1 B
TS& P i?SuSSA11 ,?1'5 79 100 Shh-- t Waist Suits in light and GLOVES The "Trefousso" Gloves, feW ill' "

, dark colored figures, polka dot nnd never sold at less than J m2j$ W

PERFUMES All 75c . . , . IS2.00 pair Sltd" tVM "XWI H

rfTSf Perfumes ,59 p stripo Lawns, sizes 30 to 38. Tho '
' f'HEj SACHET POWDERS Col- - best S5.00 garment fQ JEWELRY Hat Pins, Buckles, fffolf I'

h&ZdM gate's Sachet Powder, rj in the city & LS O Stfck Pins, Shirt Waist Sets and Fan- - jCENTsB !
rmvcj regularise J VP cy Goods UkfoJ 1 'Hpjj SOAP-Gcn- uino Vitch Hazel Soap, 'IIfS ?cfacrSc''. U sVRIKllPfV THIRD OFF -

SOa Medicated Tnr Sonp, 3 cakca WJL J f$(&R . Hfor 25c Arf CORSETS The W. B. Corsets in 5 grffijf'gJP regular. . .v afr Sjxty Trinuned Hats, new spring nnd dLfforent modols, selling OH '
' ui

ywibi SOAP Snowberiy Floating Soap, 10c summer styles, stylish hcadwear at 81.25 eaoh VJi lwJ'jL j
"ogular

' 4 (t made UP t0 ?eU at $710 IA0B MITTS-Throe-qu- Rrtet- length, MMm ,,J ITOILET PAPER The Ama- - ?5'00 cach P.1.7 of fine silk lace soil- - QqU i"H
zonlOcrolls 40 ing-a- t S1.75 pair Wj&tifik fHH 2?.- - 8 Dressing ' , Z5ttJ W ' I., WRITING PAPER All Stationery 9Bcpair WWIoR ,iMujjji .j

and Tablets O 1 KF&OmI Mmm

cents flALr rixlL.Eli SterDB0!! 6dMflde o protty wftBh laWES some
FACE POVDER-Pozzo- ni's Famous veiy protty nerrligee garments in SHIRT WAIST SETS-Quad- mpla IfflW

i

!

(4?n Powder, always 50c fT 7 'F'HljCX
t yf black and white, not one soiling for gold plate, pretty novel CENTS1

w ju M
' fQ HSj TOOTH POWDER The Royal Tooth less than A lJ - deBigna, selling-a- t 2Bo 160 I Hm rs.f XI w ' j KaJ ;

' " RIBBONS Snh Ribbons of Satin PGfSffife SfSfbrtU!... 14fi? LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S Taffeta and Satin Liberty, UfM
ftggrSi TOOTH PICKS-1O- 0O in a box, ox- - y 4 Telar 500 pffiftS '

tra good hardwood, g A. fL EMBROIDERIES All our Embroi- - ICBNT5 A

sell at 5c, 2 for deries and Insertions sell- - rf. BSkCTI 1 HxfrAt POWDER BOXES. SOAP BOXES, II M ? Ing-a-t 15c to 25c yard. 7 '
!

BABY TOILET SETS I J BL Jf WEZmV. $ MMCENTS sSr LAWNS Protty Wash A ''AAtf BPLI bj '

Iawns selling- - at 6 c.feWl HALF PRICE OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF OVER W
Wtv '& 8000 FAIRS OF SHOES. . 8-- .

LADIES SHOES Fine Dougoln, pat-- "W J tj3r u? i

ffl MAfmnc Sv5RS?.:t?f: $1.29 NotlOflS IIm& O llOOS 2JI i i
2 SSPSV.... $1.09 St Wg'PINS-Finotem- Wed brass MS Pins, sell at 10Pc paper.... 4? JtiEN'S SHOES Selected satin calf, 20?.!.. 9 ' ff5 1

CURLING IRONS Small size, good mechum weight, oak tan, extension Hw?HltHo 10c soles- - Soil at S2.25 ja POMPADQUR COMBS Tho new l&ffjjl ' H 'MMCN ?egul5r'. . . . 1 AC Pair gt xrays at A J TZZ HiW?J HOOKS AND EYES The improved MISSES' SHOES In lace and button.1 25c 14 Li !)H
WmZ A Hook and Eve dongola and box calf, extension ll

iSc paper 4$ solo, extra good quality TOWEL RINGS-Ena- mel Towel fMffl ' H

' and stylieh, sdl at ?1.75 Ri white and colored,"STm SCISSORS-An'o- ur' Sdssoi-- s and jq ? CENTS
Shears P 15c each J V 73fcS3Iri Mm

Wfflk&i BOYS' SHOES Mado for oppearanco &W?J !R

MiSk FCCKET COMBS 1 'no Goodyear Hand hard wear, satin calf and best

H HALr FKlCh $1.05 go.rrfr. g 1

S O n American Saving tf t Wk I0 fi JZ Stamps with Every $ g,
VISIT THE PREMIUM , EXHIBIT g 'l

iBiJ J "iji Proprietor j. I
H di '"H !Hs I

. I

Elko Officials Make

Important Arrests

Believe They Have in Prison tho
Notorious Gates Brothers,

Train Robbers.

Nev., June 18. Two men

ELKO. the authorities believe to be
notorious Gates brothers

George and Edwin, of Alameda,
who on March 31 blew up and robbed an
express car and killed Messenger Wil-

liam O'Nlcl at Copley, Cal , are In jail
at this place, having been arrested on
the charge of hese stealing. They wero
arrested by "W S. Griswold, eighteen
miles south of Toano. He recognized
horses alleged to have been stolen, from
descriptions sent out from here. They
were brought to Elko by Sheriff Clark
when it was found that they nearly
tallied with the pictures and descrip-
tions of the Gates brothers. The m?a
give the names of H. T. Thomas and
Ed Armstrong. "When interviewed they
made a full confession of stealing the
horses, but refuse to speak regarding
their whereabouts previous to the rob-br-r- v.

Held a Reunion

by Himself

Veteran, of STexictm War Calls the
Roll of Companions, but No

Response.

111., June IS. Daniel G.

PARIS. aged ' , a survivor of
H, Fourth regiment,

recruited at Paris, m., June
1, 1S46, for the war with Mexi-
co, has held a reunion by himself in the
fair grounds here. As he had done an-
nually for forty years, he called the
roll of his company from tho original
roll he had written with a quill pen, and
of which he had custody as ordorly uer-gea- nt

of the company. Several times in
recent years he has held a reunion by
himself, owing to the enforced absence
of other survivors.

He spent th-- day in meditation, eating
his picnic dinner alone, and in tho even-
ing a friend drove to the grounds and
drove him back to town.


